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GENT'S WHITE SHIRTS.
We ask an inspection of the Best Unlaundried Shirt in the city at $1.00.
Made of the best material and most substantial manner; also, good fit guar-

anteed.
We also hatfe same shirt laundried at $1.25, equal to any $1.50 LaundriedShirt in the market.
Remember, these shirts are manufactured expressly for us. and cannot bebought elsewhere for any price.

JJNTO. S. GKEVLER
No. 25 East King Street

JNO. S. GIVLEB, GEO. P. BATHVON.
l)OWKR) HURST.

129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

I A FirCQ We havo iaBt Pened an elegant line of LAOE FICHUS and COLLARS,
LirXUlLuOj which we have marked very low.

NEW DRESS CALICOES and PERCALES Just Opened.
Full Assortment of VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINENS, PERSIAN LAWNS, PLAID MUSLINS, FIGURED

SWISSES, &c.

We offer Splendid Bargain in ALL-WOO- L NUN'S VEILINGS, in Black and Colors. LACE BUN i'lNGS very low.
MOSQUITO NETTINGS, all colon,. MOSQUITO CANOPIES eiy low, and put up properly nidi n.t extra charge.

BOEE8 & HTJEST'S.
YKIM A KATIIFON.M

VLOTIIINV.

Gra,rixierits
In the manufacture of HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo utaervo tluco points :

1. The Selection of SlyIi.-,- h and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
'A. Fir&t class Woikinatisliip, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will Hnd no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, icgular haud.made buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Pattei ns arc the best.

M. ERG RATH MPOI OL , NO. 12 EAST KING STBEET.

mty

N XT DOOK TO THIS

uovihs.

OOUltT HOUSK.
FAH tf ESTOCK'8

MADE TO Olilt OWN ORDER AND

OPENED THIS DAY :

500 WHITE and COLOBED QUILTS at $1.00.
These Quilts are made heavier ami larmr lhan Quilts usually sold at this piicc. We
aro wiling larj-- lots of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED MUSLINS. HEAVY
STRIPED SHIRTINGS, HEAVY COTTON ADES, CALICOES aud GINGHAMS,
all at much less than regular prices. IVisous in want of these goods should not fail
to visit our store aud sec them befoiu puichasiug clscwhoie. Laigc IoIb of

TABLE LINENS, TABLE LINENS,
ALL LINEN, AT 20c. PER YD. AND UP AT

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOB TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

.Ann 3it niuts, ,tv.

TEWKTT'S

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

RYDKANT HOKE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
and West King Street.

itoust: FVMtsistuau

TjtLINN & XTUJiOt:

FISHING TACKLE,
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Eods to Suit All Purchasers 'from 5c. Up.
REELS OF ALL KINDS.

SKOODED HOOKS, GIMP AND GUT.

LANDING NETS
Silk, Linen and Cotton Lines.

Cheapest Tackla Ever in the City at

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER, PA.

SIGN OF THE 2 BIG POOS-- l

asb

S. CLAY MILLBE,

fines, Brandies, Urns. Old Rye listies, U.,
33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

kARKKK'S ttiNGER

26 28

tiuojta.

nis:s liquors.

No. PA.

TONIC.

mhvicah.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
Invigorates without intoxicating, cures disorders of the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and
lunw. and is the gnlt strength ltstorcr and blood purifier, and the 11EST AXU SUREST
COUGH MEDICINE fcVKK UaKD. It you are buttering from Female Complaints. Nervous-
ness, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, or any disease, use the TONIC to-da- 100 DOLLARS paid tor
a lallure to help or cure, or lor anything injurious lound in it. Send for circular.
(HDITIrD'C UATR P.ATUAM Satisfies the most lastidious as a pertect Hair Restorer and
PAK&xu&O UAln, DhLQAm. Dressing. 50c. and 1 sizes. DI3C0X CO., New York,

Hjayl-epdAe-

& CO,
Lancaster, Pa.

VAl'JSK UANiilKOH, A'r.

AlfALl. I'AI'J'.K.

ODDS AND ENDS
-- OF

WALL PAPER
Will Ito bold very low In urtlcr to cloio out.
Among them aicbomoot tlio Very J.cst Pat-
terns.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
liy the yard in All Colors, that were slightly
wet on cntlj, will be .sold cheap.

We imike uiaku to order, at short notice, nil
kinda or

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

And put them up in the Ucst Ma'iner.

Fine Pier and Mantle Mirrors.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices. Poles !u Urates, Walnut,
Ebony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

MJJjZUfJTJtT.

jiJNK MILLINEUV.

Mrs.A.W.Weikel,
No. 38 NORTH (JUEEN STREET.

My many Iriends and patrons are respect-
fully Invited to call and examine uij

PINE STOCK
or--

Millmery Trnuiiiiugs
COMVKISJKQ ALL TUB LEAU1MI STYLES TOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their ordcis tilled in much
less time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

4SPIcaso call aud examine my goods aud
prices without obligation to purchase.

S"N. i?. The Largest and Finest Stock ol

CHILDREN'S

School aud Dress Hats
in this ciTy.

A lull line or

Human Hair Goods
Always on band, and all kinds ot HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST PRICES at

MK. 1 W. WEL'S,
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

J VCA TlONAl.,

SWAKTHMORK COL.I.KUR.
IN UESTOUED JiUILD-INv- i.

Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care ot members ot
tho Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed by fire 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, aud fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Languages, Literature, Mathematics andtne Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Booms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing athorough coarse In Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tne next term opens
9th mo. (Sept.) 12th. Apply early, as, otherthings beingequal, places will be given to thoearliest applicants.

For follparticulars. address
ED WABu M. HA GILL, Pres't,

Swartbinoro College, Delaware Co., Va.
jaae33-3m- 4

A JEALOUS WOMAN.

CKIMliS UtCUALLED 1ST A SUICIDE.

Lizzie fll. Kane, tbe ITUo ol a Uonvlctec
Murderer (and Kepated Wife ot a

iKical roliiician. Kills Herseir
In lied. Details or tbe

Case.
With a single fchot from a glistening new

pistol Mrs. Lizzie M. Kane,in her bed,at 4
a. in. yesterday, in Phiiidelphia, executed
au oft repeated thrent to end her life.
Tho deed was tho result of jealousy and
tho man of whom shf was jealous was
Harry Hunter, the well known local poli-
tician. When the f.;;.t! shot was tired
Hunter, who for eight years has passed as
tho husband of the woman, was by her
side. He was awakened from his sleep by
tho sharp report of tho weapon to liml
Mis. Kaue in the agonies of death and the
white bed covering imbrued with her
blood, which trickled from a wound iu tho
head.

Tho suicide was li'Z years of ago aud
lived in the houso with her brother-in-law- ,

William 11. Lott, where also resided
her three brothers, named Young. Mr.
Hunter, though nominally residing at
Twelfth and Fitzwatcr sheets, in the
Third ward, whcio he had a loom and
took his meals, passed the greater part of
tho time in tho Christian hticet dwelling,
No. 1104, iu tho neighborhood of which
ho was well known. Previous to eighteen
months ago the c&iplo boarded together
iu a house on Uirard street.

The intimacy was formed eight years
ago, when James Kane, tho woman's hus-
band, was hcutcuccd to the pcuiteutiary
for the term of seven years and eleven
months for the killing of "Jimmy"
Dougherty, August 2.", 1872. Dougherty
was au associate of Hugh Mara and, with
him, was couvictcd aud sentenced for a
murderous assault upou Revenue. Detec-
tive James Brooks in 18(10. Upou their
release from piisou Dougherty aud Mara
attacked Theodore J. McGurk at Eighth
and Fitzwatersti cots, aud beat him bru-
tally, finally leaving him for dead upou a
lot in tho neighborhood. Tho purposo of
tho attempted murder was understood to
bo the silencing of Mc(!urk iu regard to
tha connection of Marr and others with
the great coal oil fito at Ninth street aud
Washington avenue, iu Fcbiuary, 1865.
Tho killing of Dqughorty grew out of his
knowledge of or connection with crimes
in which Kaue was a particix:iut.

Harry" Hunter, as he is familiatly
known, aud Mrs. Kane lived together until
about two ycais 'ago, when, Kane being
lelcased from prison, Hunter took a trip
to Europe to escape, it is said, the hus-
band's vengeance. Katio soou got iulo
trouble again aud disappeared from the
city aud has been looked for by the police,
who desiro his presence to answer tho
chargo of highway robbery. He is now
thought to bo iu Pittsburgh. Hunter re-

turned from Europe after au absence of
eighteen months and icsumed his relations
with Mrs. Kaue, who has since been known
as Mrs. Hunter. The couple have not
lived harmuniousry on account of the ex-

treme jealousy of tho woman audqu-u'icl- s

were not infrequent. Mrs. Kane wan pos-
sessed of a very high temper and became
very violent when aroucd toangorl Mr.
Hunter's absenco' from tbe house over
night was sure to. l)o followed by a war of
words. Finally tflicu-'h- u dcnired 1 sever
the relations between them she followed
him almost cveiy where and badgered him
to such an extent that ho was constrained
to pacify her.

When ho went to Uairioburg as a dele
gato to the recalled state convention which
nominated Marriott liroius for congress
man-at-larg- she ..followed hi in and led
him such a life that ho was comprlled to
get a substitute evade her. Some
months ago Mrs. Kauo led her sister, Mrs.
Lott, to believe that- - she had obtuiuri! a
divorce from Kau but that this w.is not
a fact is shown byr her recent application
to James II. lleverin, the well known
lawyer, to taketstcps leading to a legal
separation. ThisVas but a few (lays ago.
Mr. Hcvcrin informed hor that in oiderto
serve tho papers it' would bo necessary to
ascertain tho whereabouts, of Kane. She
replied that she thought he was iu Pitts-
burgh. As sho wak leaving tho office she
excitedly said : Wait a few days and
you will hear .something thai will surprise
you. I intend to kill Huuter and myself."
Whether, when she shot herself ycstetd.iy
morning, slio was attempting to put tho
whole of her threat into execution it. is im-

possible to state. Mrs. Kaue left the
houso about half past seven o'clock,
Thursday evening, to carry a chess to a
dressmaker at Eleventh and Ellsworth
streets, and returned homo at half-pa- st 11.
Mr. Ilttutct, who had come home several
hours before, had aheady retired." The
woman is said to havo been in her usual
spirits, aud gave u intimation thai sho
contemplated taking her life. After
retiring to bed sho arose several times
duriugtho uight and nervously paced the
room.

About 4 o'clock in the morning Mr. Hun-
ter was awakened by the report tind dis
covered that tho woman had shot herself
in tho forehead over tho lelt eye. He
summoned Mr. ami Mrs. Lott, who occu
pied a room on the same floor in tho ft out
of the house, aud a member of tho family
was scut for a physician. The wonini was
lying on the bed, bleeding piofueiy fiom
tho wound iu her head and iu an uncon-
scious condition. Her right hand, which
held tho revolver, was lying acn'is her
breast. Dr. John S. Pearson, of l,oUC
Christian street, arrived in a few minutes
and, removing tho pistol, laid it upon the
mantelpiece It was found to contain
loaded cartridges in lour of tho five cham-
bers, the size being 32 calibre. Dr. Pear-
son at once perceived that tho woman
was beyond human help, but he advised
that another physician be scut for. Ac-
cordingly Dr. Spooncr, of 1,430 Spruce
street, and Dr. Simon, of 1,330 Spruce
street wcro summoned. Mrs. Kauo lin-
gered in au uucouscious condition until
after eight o'clock when she died. By tho
advico of the physicians tho body was

from tho bed aud placed in aa ice
box by an undertaker. In the meantime
Dr. Spooncr had notifiod the police at
tho Fifth 'district! station house, Fifteen
and Locust streets, who telegraphed to
tne t irst district, Twentieth and Fitzwa-tc- r

streets. Liciitcuaut Warnock detailed
Special Officer William J. Elliott to make
au investigation. The officer proceeded
to the house, of which ho took possession
and notified Mr. Hunter not to leave.

After examining tho room and question-
ing the family it was decided that there
was no cause to detain Mr. Hunter, who
was then told that ho was ajb liberty. Mr.
Lott had notified the coroner, and it was
arranged to make a post-morte- exami-
nation iu tbe afternoon. Officer Elliott,
in his search, found in the bed an ounce
bottle half full of laudanum, which had
escaped the notice of the physicians.

Coroner Janney and his physician, Dr.
Cadwalader, reached tho house at five
o'clock, and the post mortem examination
was made. The bullet was found em-
bedded in the right lobe of the brain and
was partly flattened. The other organs"
were found in a healthy condition. There
were no traces of laudanum having been
taken, It was found that after leaving

Eleventh and Ellsworth streets, on Thurs-
day night, Mrs. Kane had gone to the
house of Mrs. Rose Hadly, 329 South Ninth
street. Mrs. Hadley said she remained
there until shortly after eleven o'clock.
She was in excellent spirits, being even
more than usually lively and cnceriui. no
trace was found of the purchaso or borrow-
ing of a pistol.

None of the monibers of tho family could
give a cause for tho suicide, except that
Mrs. Kano had frequently complained of a
pain iu the head and at times had acted
queerly.

Mr. Hunter said yesterday that he had
married Mrs. Kane about eight or nine
years ago and that before ho had become
acquainted with her she had had a tumor
cut out of tho loft side of her head, leav-
ing an aperture almost an inch in depth.
"This, I think, is tbe cause of hor nervous
and excitable disposition." said he. " She
has been complaining of headache for the
last few years. I havo Ions doubted her
sanity aud think that sho committed tho
act while laboring under temporary aber-
ration of tho mind. Not a sound escaped
from her lips from tho tirao sho shot her-
self until her death. I had retired first
the evening before aud we do not know
what time sho went to bod. Wo had quar-
reled about nolhiug."

Mr. Hunter hrs been known iu lo:al
politics for a number of years aud at one
tirao was deputy receiver of delinquent
taxes. Ho was several times a candidato
for tho nomination of coiuner, and failing
to receive indorsement by tho convention
in 1877 ran independently. The regular
Kepublican candidato was Andrew Kuorr
and tho Democratic choice Dr. W. Kent
Gilbert, who was elected.

It does not appear that any degree of
constancy ever distinguished Mrs. Kano
or Hunter, but iu spito of this fact aud
the largo latitude which he allowed to her
the woman became madly jealous when
some mouths since, it is said, ho begau an
intimacy with the twenty year old daugh-
ter of a well to-d- o and respectable man
living on Twelfth Street, above Catharine
Tho intimacy finally, it is said, culminated
in the girl's departure from her home,aud
Mrs. Kauo was neglected by her ficklo
lord. About two weoks since, while par-
tially intoxicated, sho raised a' disturb-
ance at Eleventh aud Fitzwatcr stiects by
taxing him with infidelity aud threatening
vengeance on both himself and his new
companion. Afterwards sho threatened
to a neighbor that she would kill either
Hunter or the girl if sho should meet
them together.

Human l'wjudlce.
Some one has wisely aald : " There is noth-

ing stronger than human prejudice;" and
this is true. Espcclallyare some minds preju-
diced against" proprietary medicines." lio
cause tome such medicines arc shame, they
leap to the conclusion that all are. As well
tay, liiT-aiis- some physician are iuacks, all
aie. Vheiu arc counterfeits of all good things,
even ot gold coin and greenbacks, lint theio
is true money, and there arc true medicine.
Among thu latter is Hunt's Ucincdy, true and
Hied, aud with the ot hundreds
who have lieun hcalvd ana saved Irom the
grave by It. for all diseases of the kidneys,
tho liver, the miliary orgaus. it stands with-
out a peer. riiyMiians prescribe it, ami the
iek lull it with joy. Isn't it cheaper to buya

bottle ol it your.-cl- t. and take it according to
direction, tlun Uipay lor your prejudice by
receiving itut the hands ot your physician at
ten times the cost ?

Knrirli and revitalize the blood by using
lirowii'd Iron Bitter.-'- . For sale at II. 1!. Coch-
ran's ding ."tore, l:7 North Queen street. Lan-
caster. jyJl-lwdit-

'I he liivi-uhl- c Celluloid Eye-tJlus- s t rami's
h.ive reached the topmost wave of popularity
without a coinpatluir, defying competition,
aud the popular verdict is that they are the
laiidsoinct and best uiaile. For sale by all
leading jewelers and opticians.

I'ou lame Hack, Side or Chest, uo Shiloh's
l'orous l'lastcr. Price 25 cents, l'or eale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen t.

invl iwdeowAw

Palpitation or tbe Heart.
.1. M. Might. Syracuse, N. Y., writes : " When

I llrst commenced using your ISurdock Blood
Ititter.s 1 was troubled with fluttering and
palpitation of the heart. I felt weak aud lan-
guid, with a numbness of the limbs; since
using, my heart lias not troubled mo aud the
numbing sensation is all gone." l'rice $1.00.
For sale ut II. II. Cochran's drug store, l."J7

Nor tn Queen street, Lancaster.

C'atarkii cured, health and sweet breath
bhiloh's Catarrh Ucmcdy. l'rice SO

tiMiti. Nasal Injector live. For sale at Coch-ran'- t.

drug More, 137 North Queen St.
w

YV'iilr.iit Leaf Uair Kcstorer.
It is entirely diltcreiit.from all others. It is

us clear as water, and, us its name indicate",
is a porluct Vegetable Hair Kcstorer. it will
iiiituodiatcly lico the head from all dandruff,
restore giay hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it baa lallenolf.
It docs not iu any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur, tugar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will chango
light or faded hair m a few days to a beaut II ul
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
bottle Is warranted, fcfllil'll, llLitt w,
Wholesale Ancnts, Philadelphia, and C. ;x.
OIUTTKNTON New York. junG-lytl.eo-

SiiiLoii's Vitalizer Is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms ol Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 73 cents
pcroottle. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

Despised.
Ity the unthinking, iturcock lias been con-

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth,
smell, etc., lms rendered it, to those

" not knowing its virtue." anuisance, and yet
the root has long been acknowledged by sav-
ants as most invaluable as adiuretlc, aperient
aud blood puriiicr. Burdock Blood Bitters
embody all its good qualitirs. l'j ice $1.00.
For sale at II. It. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Quoed street, Lancaster.

Httuntt j.r;n HTxxiayjiur.

?KK, PLAIN AND FANOY

STATIONERY.
E1V PANELS.!

NEW EASKLS.
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
NO. 42 WEST KINO STBEET.)

IIUN IJAKIl'S hONS,J
John Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA.;

Havo in stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
P KICKS the Largest Assortment ol

Books and Stationery
That is to be lound in tho interior ol Pennsyl-vani- a,

embracing New and Standard Books,
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books, Sunday- -

school uooks and isioics, amny iiimcs in
Various fitylcs, Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
VtKITIM; FAFEK8 and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books, Pocketbooks.
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Phjturo Cards. &c. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBUATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at tho

SIGN OP THE BOOF

TJAOS. BAGS. BAGS.

The highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds ot
Rags, Old Books, Carpels. Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, Ac., Ac.

1 will call on persons having anyot tu-- :

above articles li they will drop me a o3t
carcL.

WM. F. HBNNECKB,
NO. 235 WEST KINQ (STREET,

JOmr WAXA. UA KEK'a XOTICE TO SUMMXM TOUM13T8.

roaa wanahakebs adtektisement.

GOHG TO SUMMER QUARTERS.

Important notice
travelers

and

The courtesies of the entire establishment (in close
proximity to the Broad Street Station for the New
York, Baltimore, Washington and all Western trains)
are freely extended. Beside the vast stocks of La-

dies', Gents' and Children's Suits, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishing, there is a spa-

cious Waiting Room, Picture Gallery, Lunch-roo- m and
Toilet-roo- m. The new department of public comfort,
with wash-room- s, closets, new lunch rooms, for both
ladies and gentlemen will be opened ist August. Bag
gage can be left and checked while persons are visiting.

Philadelphia is so cheap a place for shopping that
there is often a saving of more than railroad fares.

Thirteenth and Chestnut and Market Streets,

VLUMltEK'S

tlf HOI.KSALE UKI'OT FOR

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' applies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinner. feipf lies.

SLATE ROOFJMG. SLATE ROOFING,

No. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANOASTKl. PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
3it:mcAiu

l!OWft,b IKON ItlTTEP.S.1

to vigorously push a business, Btrouth to

study a profession, strength to regulate a
household, strength to do a day's labor

without physical pain. AU this represents

what is wanted, in tho often heard ex-

pression, "Oh ! 1 wish I had tho strength !"

If you arc brokcu down, havo not energy,

or feol ns it' life was hardly worth living,
you can be relieved and restored to robust
hoalth and strength by taking BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS, which is a truo tonic

a medicine universally recommended for

all wasting diseases.

Ml North Fremont St., Uultiinorc.
During the war I was injured in the

stomach by u nieco of shell mill have
suffered Iron. It ever since. About four
years ago It brought on pamlyM.
which kept mo In bed bix months, and
the best doctors In the city said I con:l
not live. I fluttered Icartnll y Troni In-

digestion, and lor over two years could
not cat solid food and lor a larjcc por-
tion ot the timo wai unable to retain
even liquid nourishment I tried
BKOWN'S IKON;iUTTEKS, and now,
alter taking two bottles, I am abli-- to
get up and go around, and am rapidly
Improving. G. DECKE1C.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is a com-

plete and suro remedy for Iudigcstion,
Dyspeptic, Malaria, Weakness and all
diseases requiring a truo, reliable, non-

alcoholic tonic. It enriches the blood,
gives new life to the muscles and tone to
tho nerves.

For sale at II. B. COCIIBA.N"S Urug Store,
137 and U9 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Ivft-lwd&- r

VAHKIAUKII, ttv.

rilllK TANIAKO CAICIUAUe WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

& Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Centra) Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every style fciggy asd Carriage de-
sired. AU work finished in the most comfort
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality of work onrprices arc
the cheapest In the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms, Givensa

,ii- - All work warranted. Renairina ortmim
I ty attended to. One set ot workmen especially

jpploved for tliat purpose. io.29-tfd-

to families
generally.

John Wanamaker.
Philadelphia,

Strength

EDGERLEY

HUrPUMS.

OB.UTA. AXIt UIiABBWAMB.

Itill M MABIU.e
JELLY TUMBLERS!

FRUIT JAfiS
AX

CHINA HALL.
We have now on band a very large Quan-

tity ol

.IK MA' TUMI5LEBS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JKLLY CUPS,
JELLY CUPS.

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON tUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
MASON FRUIT JARS.

A Full Lino of

TABLE GLASSWARE
ot New Shapes and Designs. Frlces Low.

Examine our slock bctoro purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KINO STRUT.

VAJWJtXB,

fARMSTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAU

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,060 yard
per week, I am now prepared to acll my entire
stock ot

Rrussels, Ingrain aud Venetian

Carpets
A I' GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and clve my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HAIL,

Cor. West King and Water St.
MOTJilJt.

rWK LANCASTEK COTTAGE,

VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVENUE,
Between Atlantic and Pacific Avcnuea,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1882.

Pleasant Location. Airy Room, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Imptove-ment- s.

Terms Very Moderate.
MRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proprietress.

P.O.Box87X Jnn22-2m-

rpuE
MANSION HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 188X.

Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-
ues, near both Railroad Depot.;

TWO HUNDRED ROOMS, .
ELEGANTLY FURNI8HED.

EXTENSIVE PORCHES.
NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.

LARGE BILLIARD ROOM.
with six saw coixxmm tabus.

Orchestra led by Brophy. Dancing nader r
airecuon oi rroi. u. J. umespie. hub p
W. u. Telegraph in tbe building. Union,
Je22-2m- d CHAS. McGLADE,

fJUIES. CAJIKS. A JTCia. A
XJ tt HAKXHAN'S Yellow
store.

yseh:


